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MISCELLANEOUS

1'arkft lor Selling Tcca? Wcaen ia !

'

Ucfrv.
Every year at the feast of St. IV.er, !

hich comes cu in the latter dn s of June. !

r.f.i5ntrv. nf- the district.. fBihari meet .v
.1 rIoettier at a certain uacc.ii'r uic jiuijMj- -.

r,f"a ccneral fair. .Tins fair has a ery
ocular interest for the oung men ar.d

the vour.tr maidens, for it is there that,
i : u -- ., -- -,t

Willie purciiasiii-- i liuusciiuiu u:i-u;ii-3 m.u t

necessaries, they choose for them- -

cel.es partners and conclude marriages.
The patents brincr tlieir marriageable
daughters, with each one her little dower I

!

accompany inz her, loaded up in a small
c.irt. This dower is of coarse propor-
tionate

'

to the lowly condition of these
mountaineers, some sheep, sometimes a j

tew ho.--s. or even chickens. These :irls j

are attired in their best, or what pieces of,
C..U and silver they may possess are
trun2 upon a string anu neatly attached

i the braids of their hair.
Thus fitted out, every girl w ho desires

to nnJ a husband, betakes herself to the
j air. She quits the home of her father,
perhaps forever, and bids her mother adieu,
quite ignorant of what roof is to shelter,

fr what fate awaits her at her journey's
end. As to her fortune, it is in the little
cart that attends her. The object of her
journev is never mistaken, nobody won-

ders at it, nor is there occasion for public
otlicers to make record of the deed. Oa
the other hand, the youths who wish to

procure themselves wives, hasten to the
T3ir. arrayed in the very best skin garments
their chests contain. These savage look- -

. . 1 1 - .

m: chaps, who wouia oe quite enouzn to
make our youn ladies run and hide thera
selves, proceed with a good dei of interest
r::id zest to inspect the fair mountain lass-

es that are brought thither by their fathers
:nd their uncles, casting many side glan-
ces and wishful looks tow ard the captive
merchandize. He gives his fancy a free
rein, and when he finds one that seems to
claim his preference, he at once addresses
her parent, asks w hat they have given
her. and asks what price thev have set on

P;3m.

battle Gen. Put- -

just ccnuiiu.-- s

instances, It
curious come back.

soexposed for sale at the same . "I deny it unless you give tiie counter-tim- e

own property and s'and- - j sign."
i:ig. If parent asks too much, these

j
Here the General was at fault.

ealUnt "boys" make their oner, "Boy," said he, "do you know .me I
which it does suit other to ; am General Putnam.
to, the fond lover passes to seek some J "A British officer, more like. If you

'
other. sre Putnam, as you say, why don't you

We may suppose th'tt the proud young give me the countersign ? sure as I'm
men always keep "top eye" open to the my mother's son, you attempt to pass
correspondence of loveliness the one the lines Til make cold of you. I'm
hand and the size of dower upon the sentinel. know duty, thoi'gh there
other. At last finds for whom he is ! are some people in the world
willine to give the price, and loud clap-

ping

:

of the hands together announces to
the bystanders that the bargain is complete.
What a heavy blow this must be to some
hzy rival who has not decided qcick i

enoueh, who is halting and considering !

whether she will suit him, and whether

ers. However, the deed is done, and the .

bargain is completed, and lorinwith tne ,

young girl (poor girl 1) proceeds .also to;
clasp the hand cf her future husband.
What a moment of interest and anxiety !

to her! The destiny of her life is sealed
by this rude clasp of the hand. In this
she as much as savs: "Yes, 1 will be
Yours for life, and I consent to partake of;xr -- nr irnt,!.--, in. fr.Un vnn '

'iKronlh nit , rm, ,rh !

The families of the betrothed pair then
I inn u infill- - li mi. .ill ii liiii" iiiiui.:'' . -

and at once, without delay, the
: i - i r .i. .

.pnesi, wno is me cruunu ior ocea- -

sion, pronounces the nuptial benediction. .'

The Youns ladv presses the parting hand !

of the family who have reared her, but of'
which she is longer part mounts the !

mrl rf Ytar nmr Vi n c'nra n A ivJinm Knt a fpr
hours before she never so much as knew,
and, escorted bv her dower, conducted
to the house thenceforward to be her i

home. j

The Hungarian Government have long '

'.IavJ 1.... 4 A I n tr, t r ernnrpes ir,oco t

LlJtU, UUt 11 ICU 111 1 U 1 W - - - 1 t

fairs for voun" eirls. Positive orders have ;

been giren that they should no longer take j

place, but such is the force of beinz an !

established custom, united to the necessi !

ties of this pastoral race, that all such
ders have been disregarded. The fair still
continues, and every year such cavalcades ;

as we hae described, may be seen de--!
scending into the plains ot Kalmasa, there j

to barter off the precious jewels of the J

household tree, as though the w were sense-- fO
less beeves, or mere produce of the soil.

Hon. Henry Clay reached Louisville,
Ky., on Friday night last, the steamer
Peytona, from New Orleans. He was in
fine spirits and improved health.

his place in the House of Lords his ,

lion to come among us in Spring.

Gfnrrnl
j It to happened that wfile the captains j

were stationing their sentinels oa the ere
of the of White Plains,

botd ther .V ' -I- !
1 cneen.--g lor thejn contact d- -j f.i(i bran- - farmers,K.8 ,.r , . . : Mon'gomerv. cat

inr them rnv'ih Tl?Z: ! il0t,b?Ca ye.raII' s ut a lew
on; but I will mention one ; I was ridin wi'-.V- i fv v-r- -' of ! - r'-V-

"
'

"t ' '

two ia to hint to j and, rirsr u Ki' i "&C!? ,or sevra.!- - --B Tw lle ere-- ;

that must in her i ' (
c ::i.

: . , - ... ta pace, l next: TheI

the -- lot"
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a
own j ?

if not the
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a if
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or- -'

on

the cro

the
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nam, the commander, in passing; observed ;

Capt. Weatiierby call to one of the ;

in ike .'Jr.ection of the enemy a lad, na
n;eu Artiiur otewart, tuen a oearu less Doy, , l
whereat Putnam remonstrated
W. in the hearing of Stewart, on the im- - j

propriety ot placing so young ana mex- - ;

rerienccu a in re; ponsihle a
situation, but Capt. Weatiierby, w!io :

s mettle, guaranteed his fitness is
and fidelity. ; or

Stewart took his post, and during the !

-
.1 I. i ! .u

outride of tlte lines, for what purpose is t

no: stated, but we suspect fur the purpose
of trying the young sentinel; for, in re- -

turning lie encountered him.
"Who goes there!"' inquired the semi

nel.
Lien, i uinam, was me renlv.

-- We know no Gen. Putnam here,"
Stewart answered.

But 1 am Gen. Putnam, returccu of
that person.

Gire me the countersign the
'1 have lorOtten it, was ihe

li
Gen. Putnam! 1 warrant you are a Brit
ish otlicer, sent over here as a spy !" re- - I

turned Stewart, w ) was well aware that
he was addressing Putnam, for the moon ;

was shining brig:; j , --"-. i i. iic ic cuii i

ia his own hand and he to use it. 1

'I warrant you I am not," said the j

Genera!, and he attempted to pass on. !

"Pass that line, sir, and you are a dead j to
1 ! 1 : 1 . . . 1 .man. eiciaiiiieu o.ewari, ai ie same

time cocking his jrun. - ? - I - Viiicnra ti

are, or 111 make you stop luuuuutru ititr
sentinel, (as tie General disre-irarde- his is
first notice.) hastily raising his gun to his ,

shoulder, and taking a somewhat dtiiber- - j

ate aim.
"Hhld! hold!" he exclaimed.
"I do hold,"' was the reply, I warn

you, once more, not to pass these lines."
"But I am your General," continued

Putnam

the

eye
ly inclined to question

At this Putnam, finding that further
parley would be useless, desisted, and the

j

nor
beean with a de,l nf

"tiness, to pace tiie eround as before. 1
-

T!,P C,.,Pr,l I.t. ' Jrr-,,;.,-,! (crl Kr- - . ti..-- vai.iv W 4.1 .J OH

him
.

pecuniarily, and promoted'him to the !

i norank ot L.r.sien. '

i of
4 r I

cf Commodore Barren. !

A,i ne ot tins veteran olheer is
nnounced bv telegraph. It took place at

' not
Norfolk . nn ihp f 1 t ... 11.V lliui of his !

death he war ; .. ai.K f i .:,
Mi. 1.1 1 V al VII 1113 .! i

am! wssthpSminrfhinM v
a notion th-- t ( m r.,'nr.-- , fi,,
a rt will hprpsfipr fnm,..inra )

UrrnnU nomo u n wl
- I tu yuuiiu i

" ' vui....illi 1 1 j i 11 1 1. iiii iii .:.i!.i n i ir..... . .
vers v wnicfi led to tne due between him- -
r - i .1,1 .- -.i t n icn ui.u u;c iiucmtru ieuaiur. lie po ;
sessed many - excellent qualities. On the
22d of Jut le; 1S07, the Chesaoeake, com- -
manded by Barron struck fia in our j

waters to the British ship Leopard, whose I 'V
CnmminnPr tonic from nur cViir. V.r c . '

men on the same ground which finally led i

to war w ith Eneland, that thev were 'Brit-- r
isn deserters, and that no ILnghshman can
cver transfer or extmeuish his alleeiance ;

to the British crown. The Leopard fired
into the..... Vi pen np lr e nfter. Ttcrrri. . timl o :
" -- v u -r u y UO'J -
lused to surrender up the men on th -- e-

mand of the British admiral, and Bar ron,iiion.J

taken by surprise, surrendered. Three of of
the crew of the Chesapeake were killed, !

and eighteen wounded. Three of the fo ur
deserters claimed and siren up, turned out
to be Americans. President Jefferson,
when this outrage took place, issued his
proclamation forbidding all British vessels
of war from entering our harbors until W
reparation was aiade for this insult to our
flae. Great follow ed with her cel
ebrated "order in council" prohibiting all i

!

trade with and her allies; and to
I

this Bonaparte responded with his cele-
brated

1

"Milan Decree" forbidding all
. . .4 1 I. 1 1. ? It... 1 'wiioi n;iiiu auci i.e. cuwiues. oui ui i

this affair of the Chesapeake and Leopard,

of
COIi is said that a of pretty eyes ;

are the best mirror for a man to shave by. '

it !i

rapm ol

.

' &'- -

has deferred his grew the duel between Barron and Deca-
yed visit to the United States for the j

iur, in which the was killed,
ent. He had announced from !

inten- -

the

the

her

Th; Tcitruttica cf thtTnapIfs ai riraaidi
cf Old Esypt.

But if these things have been unnoticed

-
!aiia noiiv' purs

sbi! i Jt.-- I ain.- .- -:.. i I" 1 c "ue seen prom

everv
coming wih lT Ti.e

in T
x'e. Ln?- -

order
thev iirn

agree

posts

knew

renlv

meant

"but

it."

IVath
uecease

trade

pair

i'n

Lord inten- -

latter

or t.er, more nearly
anVctinr a traveller, cannot have been so.
namely, the still rapid progress of the

1.U !. I.iiiiiuo:; i

cio not snare m the fupersnuous enthn- - '

by seeing what havoc is in progress eve- - j

rywiiere, irom the Pyramids to the Cata- - '
racts. It would be impossible in n,lnt ,

every, place where the work of Vandalism j

t';an traditions of all the minor curiosities,
and the great ones much The
Northern Pyramid of Dashour i row in
progress of bein converted into a stone
quarry, m oruer to bui.d some new pal- -
ace or vi!h i:i the neighborhood: the
Ion r, r f 7s i L L" --. --i f . - .t. saci?
purpose; the mounds of Abvdus are ran- -

"Cacu ior ounuing materials; the 1 cm pie
Erment is iioiu for the same ur; ;e;

and two temples have, within the last six
years, been naciied down, end materials
removed from near Si;e;kh Fadi. eniirplv !

without tl krowledce of travellers, to"

whom, maeed.thev have remained utter! v ;

unknow n until now that thev nn Unrr
exist. I went to Sklimim to look at the
jrreat block of stone copied by Wilkinson

, ! , . . . - - ,1 . 1 J . T!!.u ruj-'.iuic-- j ij uc rt;?:crea to Jetront'e
lound that the lirst line was entirc'.v

gone. J r.PV STP .Tf-- .,. nrr nn )V. K''. i

make lime. Enouzh. howevpr. rcmnins'u, l.i a- - i - ' - " -
show, that some, at least, of M. Le- -

ironne s sujiresuons are not correct Ile
.n-- nn 1 - fiuuuuuvv.0 v iicrt; lucre never i2ve :

urtTii iiiJ, Oil Hie PV mutation
evident. It is worth remarking, also.

that the had previously been ;

copied by Pceoke. who cautiously, makes
several sensible andvery reasonable res-
toration, without acknowledgment bv the

iFrench iava.d.

Good ia Everything. :

A writer in a London paper of July, !

1770, quoted in tbe Tribune, speakine "of !

what he cils "the American tf,ii,i i

having a snake with thirteen rattles, and
fourteenth buddme," thus exnatiate

pon the amiable qualities of the rattle- -
snake. Such nevclert nMl.vnn'.pr

erythinf." rr2y bear.
is ' word, a look,

-
chasfng

in no oi the i ol gooai- -

brightness fanned by
animal. isno ?

eyelids, an from
vigilance. She never begins -- n

never she is thprefr.r an I

and true courage !

mured, or in dar-re- r of beirT in ;

ever w ounds till she ha aivpn i

notice to Ler enenties their daraerT ' to
'

1

t
" -

cnd,sla.rbedh.-?n- .l 5n she does'
. . .n n r r- i f t 4 t l !witn weapons ;

kinu. m roof !

her n ,1 i -mjuu, nau oven i
t i - " ;

6i't'"' vj mote
acHamted with to be weak and
,, ' . . - . utr j

are fatil. She, .
--ar' wit i her i

,lKa 11 ls necessarv lor their nrervstJftn i

lleT P0'on is the mfn5 I

ner ioou, and certn n '
rmuw

. . . VB t. . - .ltifjtir,riiKi - ,.l.L l . Ii..j wtr Dy a ,

J hose ;
t

"ca UU ll-e- y SKp.
beauti"- - n and i '

, ! 2e- - is b ot1,i ;

"iC !

- rown ,, in nc) it says tne i al;hasspp .

w-i- a nrc-- i.t, ' -- -- u ,

with a
Washitn-- , r,,,7 !

3.o. in the neiehbor! c mV"?
premisesimbeddPH 1 k

which lorms tne ;island.i V
;- - -- .- "i ui jar.u is v 5 .n - --- -

"Vl-- k t'l
J he is .aid to be

w that the famous statue ofashington al to be
likeness in The littlp

'-
U '

1
V .

-- "Jt , in the of a
reraauiine as

:is the-marbl-
e

without '
disco.orauon. ... the shoulders is' 1 .1. 1 1scriaeu ine "Was . 1

ling seems to indicate an or-- !
In same spot two

eas the d-t- es inscriptiori
we did cct All

deposit bv freebooters of
the time. -

may be
these exp

billing a Giraffe.
stride I upon the -

.

wcal"er
'Vion

'

At e
i IKi, a sViort burs i i a v,

gallop, I was the of
iumu i-- i. nnest cow out ot ilie herd. Onfinding from ,.,.,-- ,

t-
-.t . V w.u.am.:-- ,

soc, iUciv.z the
of rnv ride a feet of her, I
fired ray shot behind the she
tiie La.l, however, o hare lit;!e
etiei I then i!ir-.-!-- - ;n
front, when she came to a

both
m charges of powder.

lei'"re wa 2ceomp::sIied. ?h e Wets oil
at a csnter. In a on time I brought her
'.a ?, s'in.'! in t'm ! 4

I ff C f'.'.fn ,-- r! u- ......,,oiu.,(i.iii!i. u-r- ie

tlicugM t.'ie heart lay, upon she
made oil. llaiins loaded, I f;d-- ;
cud hid very ner.rly ier; she

hstl abruptly iu the left, and was
cut of sbht tree. Once

mere I brought her to a and dis-
mounted from my we stuod

alune in the wild wood. 1
m wot at iier beauty, while

eye, with it?
ii'iuru liu u imploringly at me, and I
re-sii- felt a psn-- r of sorrow, in mo- -
mem of triumph. ior lite uiooJ I

Pointing my ride the
skies, I a uiiiet her neck.
0: vine it, s' ,e hMi on

lees, and ft!l back with a
cr-'s- h. making the earth her.
A thick stream of dark LIuod spouted out
from the wound, her colossal limbs qui v- -:

(f 1 for a moment, and site expired,
f .iuvci.'urcs.

How TO A W1FL. 1 lTSt. Ct a
wife; be patient. You may
have great trials and perplexities m vour
JSness w" bui not thtre- -

f, re to ojr I;ome 3 d or-
contracted brow. 1 our wile may have

- - T f - 1

U1 riais, w men, 01 less maeni- -

her health lails. and her lose their
Elasticity. But bear with her; she

trials 50r.rou'5 10 you are a
?traneer, winch your tenderness can

'A r.v.
Ul il lut-l- ai:tu,s- - -- ouce kidu- -

af a maUer f. course, and pass tbem uv.
at tiie same time bein very sure to co
5erve an3; emission ot what you may
consider duty to you. not
with if you sear
and her watered by
kindness, to the latest of Your

. , , It'lt,nce lrou sincere ami consianx,!. t ,- - 11 - I

would find in ev ''Jt-- e' have been as hard to A
"The rattlesnake properlv-'th- e renre- - kind' C0rc'i2tn? will

sentative of America, as ihw is wonfrs m from her brow ill
found other part The cj3 "o'J your

of this in I ilcuItes Q t!ie Pen afr
of any other Shehas veus cocI l)reeze5; bul .vour wife often

and' is therefore emblem cf j slit in these healthful influences,
att-r- k

surrenders;
magnanimity

of o ly ilr little altentions anJ pro-sho- ws

such mole --
vour comfoTt- - Do nm IsIie t:'ieni "

--"uv
length

u11
so

C'rrUt,-- ,
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involuntarily jrouac.d importance thaiTnulhu-s-;
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"eood

world.
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ihp
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,u lKls' ud! suuusr
'ou' 80,1 il ma" be as lo .vfcSli

liCl ': -- ''-' ' -- '
. no - .sohtdimas irncK you it not
Iifr.oTiit tor her tn five, tin nhrmisi If'V.-- r. ---- .--s. ---

tnever ...v. . ...i-

nobly, and thai sly; can confide in
your fSiD

77i j Jloon DaverrfGtvptJ. The
Boston Journal savs that Mr. L. Whip-- !

last week. The mountains ?.nd valleys
of the moon are distinctly defined oa the J

plate, and it is believed that the aid of
these representations, taken at duierent
phases of the rrtooa, their height and

determined. importance of
eriments w ill be appreciated t a
tronomer.

meeting Monday evening, the
n- - l 1 u.i., t- - J.-- -I-

thhir nn not to llow n.,nirl Web
sier to speak in Fancuil Hall, and adopted
unanimously a resolution granting Mm
the use of hall at such time as ne
may select. They also adopted a solu- -

lion inviting the President to visit Boston.

theCecfs in "Maryland. The RnL-rm-.

f.Wl.R?

- m.i .
; jnnrr.-- i c . v c TK : 1
i i nr i est. ) laras our view has fvier,!. i' Koo.;r.,i

deed, and we learn that in: every part of j

the ?ents the same appear -

,

:

.

;

ix Oiiio. The Somerse t
j

rect-iiec- t that ev c r saw
a HK'-- e l! ;? prospect for a good crop
cf v h ' : t th we at present, The !

w hrat in the w lands i:; the western pirt
of the Stat looks exce-ei:!r,2i-v we;; j

maca t ctler u.aa anticipated. (Jur
hill resent view that makes one
feel pkasart, anu proves t;.at no soi i

is be let adapted lor hen:. In ,

" 1 suriant thatr; iarme ar as'ur?ge. If r.o '

back should occur i: ma- - ;

turf, cur w ;.eat cro C i.nl. A w:.i ex- -

eel t !3t Cf last year.
re cct for all kinds of is

also 'tattering na. ing nt received as vtt
any injury irc-i- v. t..;iier or frost!

Tjil Cr.ci's in Wtsr-ioRELAN- The
Grc-etisbur- publican says: The Grain
crops ia this county look remarkably well
ad Iron: reset:: appearan ces there will ;

be a verv lrrTP rnvinnl r.t"rrr-5ir- , Virt-ri-o- .'

i! nrfm tci-- , w-S.u.- i r"
riUcl

1 able quantities of oats have teen
sown, and our farmers are busily employ
ed their corn grounds.

Crops and Weather in Illinois. A
eorresponder.J of the New York Post,
writing from Winnebago county, Illinois,
oi the Sdi inst., svs

It commenced Miowine here on the 4th,
m .he mornmg, and cot.t.nued tnl the oth, '

night, mostly snow, and me seveict
snow storm we have haa for ten years. ;

Thtoueh the past winter we have searce-i-
seen sacw one inrn deep. Aithoiga it
has rained hard for the Est twelve hours,
we have iaree banks of snow k fi. If the
storm had cone thiee weeks soor.tr, it
would probatdv. have spared the f--

.l wheat,
but in cruse quence cf the warm dry
weaiher through March, it has injured the
wheat muc h. Our crops of w inter w heat
have been cut short for three years pest.
and las; vear very mucn ot tt;e spnue
wiitai was spoitcu c a smaii ourr. cii.tu t

the C Hints bug. The ground would be
sometimes comp:eteiy covered witn tnem,
tne largest about cne-thi- ra es big as a
common pea du. scarcely uisuneuisiiable i

by the na?i.ed eye. hey attacked the
root, and u.e stati would turn white, fhat
which was attacked earlv had no
that attacked after would shrink badly.- -

A tier the wheat was harvested, these in - ;

sects injured a great deal ct ccni. '

The Titittr and the Kinu. A Hin-
doo thief was once convicted and con-
demned to die, but he hit upon the follow
ing expedient to escape the of the
law s. He sent for the jaiK anu

.
told

;

'

VlXn he Iiau a secret to disclose to tbe king, !

.
would be

ready e!e. l ho kfre sc-r.-t to him
know what ihe secret was. He to, Id hira ;

ae Knew art oi producing irets that
. .

i

would bear -- old j he king aeeoaap --i.ieu .

I. ! :

i i.iii -- .. .,

,uui uie ui:ti io a cer.ain spoi, wnere ne ;

..ground by a person perfectly honest. I
not so, and therefore pass it to vcur

Msitsty ! '
The king replied "When I was a boy
remember tine something Irom niv

sacriiiccs, ar.d was eauallv exnoc ed. At
length the thief exclaimed: "1 know not
whv four -- houid not be hanged, since
no one oi us is hone

The king was so pleased with tie !

genr.ny ol the thi&f, tha. he era-ite- d him
paroon.

Tariff. This came is derived
from the town of Tarifa," the mouth oi

u.o.i.cr. it was ti.e ia?tstronghold when the Moors disru--- d Willi
v

t!ie Uhrisuans; i .A when the former held
possession of ! r h the pillars II- -

was here that they levied cootrihy-- J

lor vessels enuring the Medit r.can,
whence the generic name.

ailul'uu- - oflmn mu w:-.- te tati cone sore

daguerreotyntst, f.thcr, which tlthou.h trif.e,
.nmvpi'pi!
v.auytiu.e la.-vin-g view? minister.

rlIi. raiu

l'1"1"

by

penalty

.F IT5. Um 0'iC' exposed
Pa:i-- V l,ea '?u c.a

jepreSeimng fionesi: tae.-eior-e pne.t."
ijij-ctfianj- .uu,iud H.fsu.t pieae

Ccnhig over the Pantaloons.
--Mrs. Hloomer, editor Lily, has
donied "slmn Aram

many women that place, (Serrca
Falls) oppose the change; others lat:-- h;

others sull favor; "and many have
adopted dress. She closes

art.ee upon ject follows:
llunk look cuecr.

wcuid well loci back few veers.
lime when thev wore fifteen

POJ"-- s petiicoai and bustle around
end taiioons their arms, and

:hc;i imagine which qvttriht
they We

ircwns iastidfeus gentlemen;
have tiicse better taste and less qties- -
tionahle morals sustain
think they would long,
heavy skirts, them put them
have objection. We more
fortablejvitnout them, and hate left
them ciT. Wc that shall
near this cress and other, shall
wear commcn dress: and hone
it rneso tnatwemav- -

wear 1 times, and rdacec. with.
bei:i2 thought singular. We have

Leccme attacSieu that
utilise cliarf

Fi.--it'ii-- The Boston
verti-e- r says

"The owner fitritive, Mr. Jamc."
PotK wealth, lntlcence, and

bigh cnaracter. had this bovtau;rt a"trad hich could reeuiariv
l,50 djy, end then gave him

time, with opportunity purchasing
freedom low price. But he, being

indolent and vicious, paid master onlv
;10 ad, during last ears.

nr.g earnir.es cither drinks
aanuoned woman, whom

seems Boston, represented
wile. Mr. Potter's only o'rjert

him. fa?rU- -

Ew Massachusetts, which have
doubt hrs this lime beea triumphantly

vindicated."

Painting face. Painting -is

common among elite aristocracy
Europe with Aborleines

Xevv Zealand, Australia, America, and
with same intent. Mar.- - gentlemen
"pain.;" otlicers army. The
practice not, therefore, confined

pcrtijn the commnt ,tty, some
persons imagine. AhhcueJ fro'i-ee-- i

favorite color, blue.shr,'
3iJ that Britons stained themselves

with woad, which made their kins
blue color. The hdi-- s pan

purpie with
golden 'T

blackened, arid her eyebrows extirpa-ti- u

ted. The cnauiitY w?oo

. . , ueiiff.V.rd. ;
., m,,,,,.,,,. iorv: i l constjer re!:eion m5n- -

advance toward her, and, 7uU,.care '?stil aD,u wltVU piere gold, declaring f itely higher and
approached, never leave her. j Ite,r"S3 punieuit would produce tree, J find much cause reproach mysalf, that

"eQ-aena.-
v with thirteen j uiy. every oranca wmca saouid bear gold, have lived long and rhea decided
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'ucu, most te nut public prool beioT a
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under the name of rou-- e and pearl whit- -.

manufactured ia Paris," amounts to scm
thousands of pounds annually.

Axecnte or I'atf.ick IIenf.v. W.hca
the ctlehrateJ Patrick Henry, of Vireinia,
was near the close of life aud in HtLU-- .
health, he laid his hand on the Bible, and
audressine3 an old f.-i-e: W I o was witti
him "Here is a be ,id
more than all ethers ever printed: vet it is
rnv niislormne never to up re.--
proper attentio 2nd Lcx:.z till lat.lv I"
About the sa
ni-ute- "1 l;t :,r n ta sr, 1. 1 .:?.,

e ?;am.u me : i .U kU.'-L- .l giVtS 111?
,r more pain tban the appcli.ien of

tPage's Electro-Magnet- ic Car, w3s
tried at. Washington on Saturday, and t;;c
Telegraph says, under the circusistaitces.
the result has been t. the satisf.ction of
everybody. An acciJti:!, which, ia the
cottrse of two years experimenting had
tot occurred, happened shortly before
startine. and cac&ed some niisivines as t,
tiie success. Two of the cells ia the bat-
tery exploded, ia such a situation that if
rcpairs.had been made it would Lave been
n? cessarv to post :or.e. Iloweier, with
mis diminuaou ol lower, the Doctor de-

termined to go ahead, and started the car.
It ran backward and forward, a few hund-
red reds, at the raie cf about five or six
miles per hour. The day w cloudy and
unpropitious.

.2!A "Washington letter in the Str
York. Joiir n a1 of Commrrce states that
the Government hs countermanded th.?
order for the sailing cf the steam frigate
Susquehanna to the- - East ladies, and thst
ia view of the Cuban movement she is to
be detalpee! for purposes nearer home.
This is the finest steara frigate in our ser-
vice, pad one of tha most powerd, and,
it U bcleitcd. the sIHcst ia the yvr'.J.
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